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ifeCcmwtion 
AmniamL^or
Wlaatoii'Saloni With four 

^ o«tat«BdlBc speakers aUted to 
%d^lT«r ftddrossaa darins the ses- 

the Twentieth Annnml Con- 
,T«Btlon of the North Carolina De
partment of the American liOirlon 
will open here Sunday, Jnne 26 

■ nad continue through Tuesday, 
Jane 28. .

Judge John J. Parker of the 
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals will 
dellTer the address at the Me
morial Service to be held Sunday 
night, June 26, at the Carolina 
Theatre.

The Memorial Service will 
probably be one of the most out
standing ever held during a Le
gion convention In addition to 
the address by Judge Parker, the 
convention committee has secured 
Miss Margaret Romalne, of New 
York, formerly a soprano with 
the Metropolitan Opera, as so
loist for the service. She be

%•

NOTICE OP SALE
North Carolina, Wilkes County.
Under pursuant to, and by vir

tue of, the power of sale contain
ed in a certain deed of trust, re
corded in Book 181, Page 246, in 
t^ Itegister of Deeds Office of 
Wilkes County executed on Au
gust 24, 1938, by C. M. Stanley 
and wife, Rosa Stanley, and being 
made to secure the payment of 
said notes > described therein, and 
default having been made in the 
payment of said notes, under the 
terms thereof, and the Tindersign- 
ed having been requested to fore
close said deed of trust, the under
signed trustee will, therefore, of
fer for sale, for _ cash, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder at 
the Courthouse door in Wilkes- 
boro, North Carolina, on Friday, 
July 1, 1938, at 12:00 o’clock 
noon, the following described 
lands, to-wit:

Beginning on a stake on the 
Southwest corner of Seventh and 
K Streets and running South 62 
degrees 33 minutes west along the 
south side of K Street 135 feet to 
a 15 foot alley; thence south 27 
degrees 27 minutes east along the 
east side of said alley 60 feet to 
a stake: thence north 62 degrees 
33 minutes east parallel with K 
Street 135 feet to Seventh Street; 
thence north 27 degrees 27 min
utes west along the west side of 
Seventh Street 60 feet to the 
point of beginning', containing 
8100 square feet, said land being 
Lot 5, Block 136, as shown on the 
Trogdon’s Map of the Town of 
North Wilkesboro, North Caro
lina.

Done this the 1st day of June, 
1938

W. H. McELWEE, 
S-23-4t-(T) Trustee. I

amaompiai^ bT.maxMh 
of'NAw, York, pupil of \,Paiofo- 
wakl sad widely known concert 
pianist and accompanist.

Judge Parker needs no intro
duction to a North Carolina audi
ence. He has served with dis
tinction ou the Federal Bench, 
and was appointed to the CT. 8. 
Or:p\‘cme Court bench by Presi
dent Herbert Hoover. Politics in 
the U. S. Senate prevented bis 
confirmation to this high post.

The opening business session of 
the Legion on Monday morning 
will find two outsUndlng speak
ers scheduled for addresses. They 
are Leonard H. Nason, of Center
ville, Mass., author, and Rear Ad
miral William H. Allen, of Gen
eral Board of the United States 
Navy.

Nason will bo remembered by 
Legionnaires who attended the 
1930 convention of tho Legion In 
Winston-Salem. He made such a 
good impression that the conven
tion committee prevailed upon 
him to return. He served in 
Prance as a field artillery ser
geant during the World War and 
was wounded at Chateau Thierry 
and In the Argonne. To top things 
off nicely, he was shipwrecked 
off Fire Island on his return to 
the United States. He has writ 
ten for the Saturday Evening 
Post and the American. Legion 
since 1922 and has a story In the 
June Issue of Woman's Home 
Companion He will be introduced 
by Sandy firahs.m. of Hillsboro.
• Rear Admiral Allen Is a native 
of Florence. S. C.. and has com
manded various ships as well as 
naval districts before be was giv
en his present post on the Gen
eral Board. He is also in com
mand of the 6th. 7th and 8th 
Naval Districts wifn headquarters 
at Charleston. S. C., although he 
makes his home at Washington, 
D. C.

Admiral Allen is the first high 
ranking officer of the Nav.v to 
visit a convention of the North 
Carolina departn ent of the Amer
ican Legion. He \vill be introduc
ed by John C. Whitaker, of 
Winston-Salem.

Brigadier General William Bry- 
den, command.ont of Fort Bragg, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the Tuesday session. He will be 
introduced by Bri.gadier Don E. 
Scott, of Graham.

General Bryden is a native of 
Connecticut and a graduate of 
West Point. He wears the Dis
tinguished Service Medal and 
served in France during the 
World War in various grades 
from Major to Brigadier General. 
Following the war. he was reduc
ed to his former grade, and has 
worked his way hack up to Bri
gadier General, reaching the pres-

1^1 TmTtXJsea'

ent rank last fall.

★ KEEP FOODS PRIME FRESH 2 TO 5 TIMES LONGER ★

--- ------
Woodland owners irbquently 

have had large trees killed by^ln- 
sects, blight, wind, or fire. In 
some parts of the "United States 
it Is thought that timber out from 
such trees Is nhsatlsfactory for 
construction purpose. Engineers 
at the U. 8. Forest Products Lab
oratory, Madison. Wls., state that 
when sound dead trees are saw
ed into lumber and the weathered 
or charred outside is cut away, 
there is no wav by which the 
lumber from these trees can be 
distinguished from that cut from 
lire tree.s. Lumber from dead 
trees may, however, be partly 
seasoned when cut.

It a tree stands on the stump 
too long after it is killed, the 
sapwood Is likely to become de
cayed or badly Infested by wood- 
boring insects: and In time the 
heartwood will become damaged. 
Tbe same thing is true of logs cut 
from lire trees and not given 
proper care. Until the wood is at
tacked by these destructive a- 
gents, the wood from dead trees 
is just as strong and just as dur
able es sound wood from the 
same kind of live trees.

It should be remembered that 
the heartwood of a liviiig tree is 
dead, and only a small portion of 
the rells of the sapwood is ac
tive, therefore, most of the wood 
cut from trees is dead, regardless 
of whether the tree itself is liv
ing or dead.

Because of variations in cU 
mate and local weather condi
tions and In other th'ngs that af
fect deterioration, the length of 
time during which dead trees may 
stand or lie in the woods without 
serious injury varies. Tests made 
at the Forest Products Labora
tory on wood fvom trees that had 
stood as long as 15 years after 
being killed by fire showed that 
this wood was sound and as 
strong as wood from live trees. 
Also logs from some of the more 
durable species have had thor
oughly sound heartwood after ly
ing on the ground in the woods 
for several years. The important 
consideration Is not whether the 
trees from which the lumber Is 
sawed are live or dead, but 
whe.ther the products themselves 
are free from decay or other de
fects that would make them un
suitable for use.

“I shall miss you while you are 
on your hunting trip, dear,” said 
jhe 'young wife afFectionatefy, 
“and I shall pray that the hunt
ers, you are going with will do 
the same.”

10-YEAR WARRANTY
on theRoUator’compression 
unit you buy today will still 
be in effect in 1948. Only 
Norge has the Rollator com
pressor that makes cold by 
xvolving slowly in a per
manent bath of protecting 

, That’s why the 
Rollator compression unit— 
exclusive to Norge—carries 
110-YEAR WARRANTY.

U. S. PAT. OPP.

Down Payment

Balance on Easy 
Terms

D. & M. ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE 101

blbctrical contractors

NORTH WILKESBORO. N.

C.B. DEANE
High Man in First Primary

Second Primary July 2, 1938

If Deane does not come out vic
torious in the second primary on 
July 2nd, it will be the first time 
a candidate for Congressional of
fice in North Carolina, who was 
high man in the first primary, 
was nut nominated in the second 
primary. Be on the winning side 
—Vote and work for C. B. DEANE 
for Congress, the people’s candi
date. Some of the reasons why 
he won in the first primary and 
why he will win in the second: -

He is a ROOSEVEILT man.
He is endorsed and actively 

supported by business men, 
farmers, school men, clergymen, 
labor brotherhoods, American 
Legionnaires, doctors, merch
ants, and men and women in all 
walks of life.

He is a son of a tenant farm
er and recogmizes the needs of 
the farming group. He' will 
fight their battles faithfully and 
successfully.
He is not responsible to any 

group or organization, but will 
represent ALL the people hon
estly and fairly.

He is 39'/j years of age, mar
ried, father of three ^ildren.
A graduate of Wake Forest 
Ct'Iege.

In the prime of life he is 
mentally and physically quali- 
fied_ to assume the demanding 
duties .of this important office. 
No man will go to Washington 
and fight longer and work hard
er for the pMple of Wilkes 

county than will C. B. Deane.
He will thank you for 

active san>ort.
your

NEW wwgp RATE ^

power TAtSs propqia-' 
Ad^'ulAtratbr J; D. Ro« 

for the BoodBfitlo Dkm prb)6ct 
havo WeaFkpprored in sutolaaco 
by the Federal Power Commls-. 
aloa. The i^tea are Mid to be the 
lowest era* pnipoeed In the Unit
ed States tot who^fbdle power and 
are baaed, on tl^ Ulowatt Year, an 
Innovation bt A^M^h'^nite com
putation. FoY power purchased at 
tbe dam fof Indntrial use, the 
charge will A
year; V

North 
Mrs.

thur
Under 'wd 'vitlWe of a . 

ment mim itra eatered in 
above entitled erase in the Supe
rior Court of WiUfta Cbnnty, dat
ed Jnim .14, IPSSctiie'^iindeTaigned 
Commissioner w^ on the 1st .day 
of August, 1938. at 12:00 o’clodc, 
Noon, at the d^r of the. Wiftea 
county conrthonse, in Wilkesboro, 
North Carolina, at public auc
tion to the higben bidder for cash, 
subject to the oonfinnation of the 
Court, the property hereinafter de
scribed, located as follows:

First Tract: Beginning on a
double sourwood in E. F. Ander
son’s line running north 80 poles 
to a white oak and chesmut; 
thence east 36 poles to a stake; 
thence south to Joseph Herring
ton’s comer a red oak; thence east

with nid.Biis BO nolee -td a 
thra Boutb a conditional line 60 
poles to a stake near the branch; 
thence wwt 60 poles to Herring
ton’s line; thence south with sal^ 
ime to i soiall black mm; thence 
West 18 poles to a stake in R. An- 
dMaon’a linei; thence north with 
Mid line 114 poles to a la^ chedt- 
riut; thence west crosaing'a branch 
18 poles to the beginning, contain
ing fifty acres, more or Ta^.

Second Tract: Adjoining thd 
lands Of M.'Anderson, P. a. Parity 
M and 'Others. Beginning at k 
apnnipfa oak, IfuDins’ comer, now 
F.j Hi Parker rode comer, runnhif 

80 poles to a hickory;« 
WMce east 100 poles to a whue 
Ofik and chestput: thence south 80 
poles to a stake m P. M, Pafker’a 
line; tiieiice west 100 pdles with 
P. H. Paricer’a line to the begrlit- 
ing, containing fifty acres, more 
or leas.

'Thicd Tract: Being Grant Num
ber 18360 from the State of Nor^ 
Carqliiia to M. E. Anderson, ad- 
jdhiihg the lands of M. E. Ander
son, J. M. Combs, Rafice Parker 
and others. Bogdhnihg on a hick
ory and atone, hia comer, and runs 
north 13 degrees west with J. H. 
Combs’ line 10 3-4 poles to a atone. 
Ranee Parker’s southwest comer; 
thence south 87% degreeh eadt 
with his line 102 poles to a stone; 
his comer; thence north 2% de
grees east with his line 38 poles to 
his corner, a stone near a spring; 
thence south 87% degr^ east 
with same 15 poles to his comer, 
a stone; thence north 2% degprees 
east with his line 9 1-6 poles to a

atone in the line, of Nari Johnaen, 
Grant No. S6«l» new EU GUm 
line: thence aduth 87[% divroaa 
east, with aame 4 poles to hia cor
ner, a stone; thence south 3%’de
grees east' with hia Une 26 poles 
to a sourwood comer; thence Wa^ 
with N. 0. Hendren% line 8 8-6 
polM to a stone and sourwood, . his 
eoiifer; thence south 2% degi^ 
west with hia line 32% ppUe to a 
maple in said line of H. U Ander
son’s own comer; thence north 
87% dMiees west with his line 30 
poles to a gum at his old white 
oak ctpner; then tiie same course 
contii^ed. 80 polaa. making the 
whole; line 110 polos to the begin
ning containing 11% acres, more 
or_tesS. -

’Fen per cent peytaWit W9l be 
lequiriid of btMSr at <3Me of salt, 
to be applied on pnidiase " price 
when sale is confirnMd-' ' ^

This 20th day of Jnne, 1938.
J. H.^WHfflKEa, Jr., 

7:l^t(T)_______ Cbniraasio^r
NCiTlCB OF SALE OP^ LAwl> 
Under and by virtue of fbe 

power of sale contained in a cer
tain Deed of Trust executed on 
the 28th day of Decmnber, 1934, 
to Fred Glass and wife, Nellie 
Glass, to C. T. DouAton, Trustee 
for the Deposit & Savinm Bank, 
to secure the pa3rment of the in- 
ddbtedness therein , mentioned, 
which Deed of Trust is recorded 
in the office of Register of Deeds 
for Wilkes County in Book 170, 
page 136, and default having been 
m^e in the payment of the said 
indebtedness, and demand having

been msMle for the 
of:

1 wHL Therefore, on 
Jtt^ 18, 1988, at tw hour of 
o’Mmk a. Mm nt ^ conrtSi 
dosr io Wilkdab^, offer lor saiH 
for cash to .‘flil hirtest Mjdm 
the folIoariBgl described rest.- aPr 
tate, vis;

lisiut mta ing in jMtiodti^ 
To«minm,rH|| « counts, N. CL» 
adWnini 
Tom Jol 
others 
scribed

First 
small a 
of the 
^ 3-4 
John 
corner;
Johns(^s

Is Of Jbfin Glaaik 
amuel Shew and 

more fWQy d»-
-a.

wear • wtttt, Tom 
'2 iLv to Hie 

road; thedofe' aenth WHli the n«d 
69 mles to titt beffttninn -iWOM 
taining 4 aMM. to -
, Second

npith bank 'c^Uie oui OuiT 
Md said coruw on h. wad 
and persinaiiiSn' tree 
north 100 yaip to a atone; 
east 100 Mrds to a stone; Hmm* 
south 100 yards to a stone on tiae 
North baidc of a road; thence I 
west up the road lOO.yarta to ttis ^ | 
beginning. Cont^mng 2 acres and 
200 aquare yards, more or leas.

This the 16th day of June A»
' c. T. DOUGHTON,
Trustee for Deposit 8c Savinp 

Bank, by A. H. Casey, Attoney 
for Northwestern Baidc, Suceee- 
sor to Deposit & Savings Bank.

7-7-4t-(T)

This ndvertisement pre
sented to C. B. Deane by 
hia friends in Willras eoantyir

Sheeting
5C Yard

“Father George”
Our best 4-yard weight 

LL Sheeting. On sale at 
8:30—
Friday Morning, June 24
(Limit 10 yds. to a Customer)

Shoes
49c Pair

One table women’s and 
children’s oxfords and 
dress slippers. On sale 
at 8:30—
Monday Morning, June 27

Printed Voile 
ScYard

Good selection of pat
terns. Has been selling at 
15c yard. 36 inches wide. 
One sale at 8:30—
Wednesday Morning 29th 

LADIES’

Handbags
lOc Each

New style white hand
bags, slightly soiled; val
ues to 98c. On sale at 
8:30—
Friday Morning, July 1st

(One to a customer)

Anklets
SePah"

Good selection of col
ors and sizes; have been 
selling for 10c and 15c 
pair.

CLEARANCE OF DRESSES!
Ladies’ Dresses grouped into three price 

ranges for quick Clearance!
GROUP NO. 1—About 100 dresses in this group— 

spun rayon, French crepes, acetates, chiffons, eyelet 
.‘mbroidery and laces.

Values to $3.95, each... $1.0^
Group No. 2....'........ $l.So
Group No. 3.............. $2.98

LADIES’

Now—Save On Piece Goods!
Printed voiles and batistes; former price 29c 

Clearance Sale price, yard .. 12V2C
Flock dimity cord, flock voile and nets

29c value ,now, yard, ...... 17c
Cotton prints, 64x60 vat dye prints. Just received 

new shipment.
Clearance Sale price, yard, lOc
Quadriga Prints, yard ....... . ....... 15c

This is one of the best 80x80 cotton prints. A new 
shipment just unpacked.
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, yard,........ . 23c

Our best quality; has been selling recently for 29c

Clearance of Work Clothing!
MEN’S ANVIL OVERALLS, pair .........."97c
BOY’S ANVIL OVERALLS, pair ...........69c
BOYS’ OVERALLS, pair ........    -39c

Good weight blue denim, well made.
MEN’S OVERALLS, pair, __________  69c

Heavy weight denim, well made. A real buy!
MEN’S WASH PANTS, pair, „...........79c

Sanforized shrunk
BOYS’ SIZES, pair,------------------------- - 49c

Clearance Men’s-Boys’ Suits!
Men’s new spring and summer Suits bought 

to sell for—
$19.95$14.95 
$16.95$12.95 
$12.95 $7.95

Silk Dresses
49c ^ch

Limit one to a custo- 
:i iner.

One sale at 8:30—
Saturday Mom., June 25

Ladies’ Hats
lOc Each

One lot ladies’ new 
style spring and summer 
hats; values to ?1.95.

On sale at 8:30—
Tuesday Mora., June 28

Boys’ Suits 
$J.98 Each

One lot boys' suits — 
coat, vest and longies — 
formerly sold up to $7.95. 

On sale at 8:30—
Thursday Mora., June 30

Men’s Suits 
$4-95 Each

One lot men’s suits, in 
browns, greys and blues 
—new styles, good assort
ment of sizes. Vales to 
$12.95.

On sale at 8:30—
Saturday Mora., July 2

Close-Out Group of Shoes!
Ladies Shoes—Every pair selected from 

our higher priced stock; in complete sizes; 
in many attractive styles.

Values to $3.95, pair... $1.00

LADIES’ FULL

Fashioned Hose 
49ePair

Three - thread ringless 
crepe silk hose. Formerly 
selling at 69c pair.
Buy • Supply and Save!

Starts FRIDAY, 8:30 A M., JUNE 24th

North Wittwaboro, N. C


